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SURSHUWLHVRIFDVWFRPSRQHQWVZLWKYDU\LQJVHFWLRQVL]H
 7HVWLQJ
0LFURVWUXFWXUDO DQDO\VLV LV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ DQ ,QYHUWHF PHWDOOXUJLFDO PLFURVFRSH 6SHFLPHQ LV SUHSDUHG E\
HWFKLQJZLWKGLOXWHGK\GURIOXRULFDFLGDIWHUSROLVKLQJRQGLVFSROLVKHU,PSDFWWHVWVERWK,]RGWHVWDQG&KDUS\WHVW
ZHUH SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ ,PSDFW WHVWPDFKLQHPRGHO ,7 6SHFLPHQV ZHUH SUHSDUHG WR$670 VWDQGDUG (&
PPPPPPIRU,]RGWHVWDQGPPPPPPIRU&KDUS\WHVW)LJ  VKRZV,]RGWHVWDQG&KDUS\WHVW
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